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Pattison Takes the
Cake.

From Maine to Oregon
the Glad Hosannas of
Millions of Freemen
annouce the Vic-
tory of Honesty

and Reform.

Centie County Toes the
Mark.

Curtin's Tflajorily Largely In-
creased.

WAi.B.wi:
A PrQMing rentnnd Or.?a4/-

non of More G A. R. Po*m.

lIK.HOI'RACV Tl!ll M I'llANT KALIIV-
AA 111 ia:.

The entire S;ai ami Comity ticket

id clectcrl. llntilcr ami Meyer are

elected, ile-j>ite the Iraatic cfl'ortu of

lite opposition. I)ixa*ter, rlirc ami

rlreadful, overtook "the 2 ril "''

party
" and " reform nest year

" will

likely result in the entire rli-nienther-

uieut ofthe Reptile ican party.

Now thecleclionx arc ov< r, it i- pr-
tninietl the public officer in Wahit g-
ton will attain lie openetl for hn-ine.dx.

IEX. Bt,\vr:r in the kimlnc.** of hi j

heart refu-cl to unload Canieron, even
t.i he (Jovern >r. Rut he i- 1 unloadeil,
and I'atth >n acting for the [ic. pie,
will now iiiilom! IloiiV lienchineu.

A < HAKTI.i: wax i--n.il at the State

1' parlnieut on M :i lay for a new line
of railroad fr \u25a0 n William-port in I in
etatc, to Rino!i.cnp: m, New York, a

diatance of iniled. Capital
S'.'/hXI.IKM>.

A HEAVY K WM ltr.. T!ie i'liiladelphia
papcr.d announce the failure of Wil-
liam A. L avitt. p. ipri.'tor of the
"Hertl <i! i-- \V ik." oi that city on
Monday Ju-t. Hi- liahilitir- are ia el
at

TIIE Democraey of Centre have
once more honored thrniwlvc* by the
election of the entire Democratic tick-
et compo-d ofcnnijietent and deerv-
ins nun. We jivc the official ic

turii* in thi i?ue.

WILLIAM(. RL'HCEI.L, the |iaying
teller of the lVnu-ylvatiia Company
fir itixiirati' <* i loxea ami an-
nuitiea in Philadelphia, ha* gone to join
PhipjH leaving a xmall tleficencjr of

*'2t),fK)o a- an afTectionato remem-
brance to the company.

Jhixx QUAY unloaded the State De
partment, the other day after reading
an able ami interesting letter of (Jov.

Hoyt, by resigning the ollice of Secre-
tary of Mate. Th: lion. Francis Jhr-
don ofIlarriahurg, who wa formerly
Secretary of State under (Jov. Geary,
WM appointed to the vacan-y.

THE general io.piiry which hax Ieen
i ititutrd all over the country na to
lie mean-, iiwtl hy xinlwart hoaaex to
rontrol eleetiona and enjoy the plun-
der of office, is having very salutary
remits just now. In all the states
where boaa n elh . have been omiiipo-
test in stopping honest and fair ex-
prewion of the public will, enlightened
public sentiment a-ert* itself this full
and the stalwart llowei are retired.
In Pennsylvania; in New York; in
New Hampshire ; in Massachusetts, the
money forced from the army of office-
holders the wages of labor and the
living of widows and orphanage, has
failed to save and each of theao state*

will now be supplied with Democratic
Governors and honest state official*,not

subject to the Don Camemns, the Bill
Chandlers, or tbe Koscoe Cook lings.
This ia glory enough for one campaign 1
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StiMi riiiNudropped, Mr. Cameron'
Did \ou lour it ?

lilt: Tcbl'i fraud did'nl pay D-n
Cameron f>.r the iuvt-Mrwiit. Thf
quite Catholics were not so stujed ns
he M)ppi,-td. He may as well dis-
charge Ddaiiv and Gallagher. They
r<. ma wur.kTbe M'c and

the tfs know their friends, as well a*

tlx ir cuemit -.

Gov. Ilovr, haviug declared him-
self in opp -ition to the machine rule

of Mr. ( ain r>nin a very aide letter
ml Ir d t i the Independent State
Committee, the ??talwart immediate y
made charge* n.-ain*: him of u*ing
the funds o! the *tate in privateupecu
lit:i >ll. and tlmt to avoid disgrace In-
called Cameron to hi* relief. The
' i ivrrnor pronouurc* the charge false,
and say* he never wn a memlier of
unv pool ciigageil in stock *jcul.t
lion," and remarks: "I desire to stale

emphatically and without qualilha
ti iii tlint I have nevi r reijueste I, in
(tersmi r.r hy agent, ol Mr. Cameron,
any financial a--istaiiee, either for my-
*i Ifor anybody l*e : that he has never
advanced one dollar to ineor in behalf
or on my account in atoy transaction,
nnd that I have- never had any rela-
tion or connection in business with any
(tarty or combination or pool to whom
he niav have mlvanced money direct-
ly or indirectly. Si far in life I have
not Itccn eomjielled to draw on either
the intcHce'ual, political or financial
resource* of that gentleman. This at-
tack i*doubtless a part of their dis-
cipline of extermination to which I am
to Ito subjected iu common with a large
number of other citizens of the com-
inonwinltli. We accept the situation.

The Increase In IVnMnn Fraud*.

?!'?' ml nitfwirk In(It* WrM.
AVssnisOTON, November 1. ?At the

Pen-ion MtHee the work of *endirig out

special examiners i* tieing pushed. This
is md neee*ssry by the increasing

frauds on the Gorernment, which hsve
grown of Lite to sn extent.
It is estimated Gist last vesr serersl
millions were taken fraudulently from
tbe Treasury. Two hundred and fifty
clerks hare been sent from the office
here, to eicti of whom is assigned a
district. They are to collect testimony

on all irregularities and report to Com
missioner Dudley. Hitherto the few

exanuoer* who hare been in the field

have not been able to keep abreast of
demand* upon ihm and suspected
pensioners hsve not been looked after
properly. Of the new examiner*about

tweoly-flvi- will cover all New England,
while at least that number will be a*,

signed to New York Cit/ alone, whera,
patterning after loeel Republican man
agemeo', extensive frauds bava bean
perpetrated.

THE GOVERNOR ELECT.

ROBERT E. PATTISON.

TIIE BOSSES SQEELCIIEI)

In the Battle of the Ballot.

Which gives totho frienda of Reform?of honoat government, and hon-
oet politico in Pennsylvania.

A BRILLIANT VICTORY.

Minority Rule

Ibe Washington I'ori sfieaking on
the subject of minority rule and the
claims of the Republican Jarty in con-
nection with this principle of free gov-
ernment remarks: "A* a minority
ruler the Republican party iu the

i United Nates baa no in any
country that has a rrpnwvitative gov-

ernment. It came into power as a

1 minority, and a* n minority it has
ruled during the greater |>art of its
period of ascendency. I>-aving out

Jof the record the war and reconstruc-
tion i rax and coining dowu to the au-
tumn of 1.574, nearly ten years after
the war we find the country

rising up and electing a Democratic
House by an overwhelming majority

l Yet for four years thereafter we find
the Democratic majority of the people
as tepresented by the House, thwarted
by a Senate that was held in the Re-

! publican grip by the vote* of adven-
turers and desperadoes from the North,
falsely claiming to represent Southern
state*; men who had no l<>eml habita-
tion or name in the States for which
they were voted by Morton t Uo.
Here was minority rule in iu most in-
solent and exas|>erating shape, as hard
to be born aa it would hare been for
the Republicans to have endured
Democratic ascendency based on the
votes of surh Southern men as Uhal-

i mers. Cash and Mabone, entered on
j the rolls as Senators from Vermont.
MassachusetU and Rhode Island.

Rut one hy one the non-resident
Southern Senators passed out of the

Senate into oblivion or the penitentia-
ry?we forget which?and in 1*76-77
a Congress, Democratic in both Houses,
was elected. At the same time the
people elected a Democratic Frtwidenf
and Vice-Preaident, thus decreeing the
transfer of the Government to the
Democratic party. Yet this decree
was annulled by a revolutionary mi-
nority who boldly aet aside the Presi-
dential election and installed in the
Excutive office the man who had
been defeated at the polls. For four
yean the Democratic 'majority was
thwarted by this infamous crime and
the minority continued to rule.

There has been no Congressional
election ffir seventeen years, and there
have been few State elcctious of any
kind in that time, in which the power
and prestige of the Federal machine
have not beeu employed to prevent ab

hornet vc *rtof the |ieople. There
has not been a day since the war when
the Republican party would have
consented to a fair test of the strength
of parties, The vast mechanism de

J *igtte<i for the transaction of the Fid*
eral business through the executive
department* ha been and is used a

I if it* primary intent and chief purpose
were to control election* aud prevent

a fair expresciou of public sentiment,
j Thus minority rule has been and is
j maintained; for a [.arty that depends
on purchase for its victories, a party

j that doe* not trust the people, that
j send* legions of "strikers" and mil-
lions of money into close Hate* to
control elections, is not in the majori-
ty in any fair sense of the word

TitE story comes from Washington
that Attorney General Hrewster, has
advanced his stepson to a comfortable
office in Washington by the reward of
a competent incumbent, a veteran of

; two wars, whose only offense was that
he failed to respond to Hubbies assess-
ment circular. The Attorney General's
official record both iu the star route

\u25a0 investigations as in his S>uth Carolina
fmle, i* somewhat clouded, and hi*
countenance to this kind of proacrip-
tion of a poor government employe is
not calculated to add brightness to it.

Go*. Bi.tram as, of Kentucky, i* the
right sort of governor. He sees thai
the law is respected by mobs. A Ken-
tucky mob was determined to take two
men, charged with murder, out of the
hands of the officers of the law wbila
they were being taben to another
county for trial. The governor sent the
state troops to aid the l*w officer*. The
mob came out in a boat to attack them
as they passed down the Ohio river in a
steamer. The officers of the law wete
fired upon and they returned Ibe fire,
wounding and killing some of those
who assailed them and others in tha
crowd or those who had assembled lo
witness the conflict, if not lo aid in it.
Peaceable citisens ought not to have
been in the vicinity of the danger, and
their suffering, though unfortunate, was
by their own fault.

We are delighted to note this one
case where the executive of a staia has
h*d lhe nerve to *hed the blood of a
mob to maintain the law. Kvery man
who undertake* to execute mob law
deserves lo be killed, aod we have no
sympathy (or bitn if be meets his fate.
I lie lynch law ol the country is one of

\u25a0U greatest disgraces. Pennsylvania
even has lately been disgraced by It,
and no attempt has been made to
punish those engaged in the scandalous
crime in the Lehigh Valley.

Governor Blackburn declared that be
would execute ih- order road* upon
liiiu by the judge for the delivery for
trial of these | Manner* if every man.
woman ao.l child <n the country whence
the* wer* lo taken was killed in the
attempt; and that ia the kind of a gov
ernor lor u*. Not one like our owngovernor, Hyi,who. estimable lo many
rv*peci, demonstrated his lack of nerve
and energy a* the proper executive ©(
our greet *ute ?7W*.

UNIOA DRD.? fli/o. /Ve##.

Blow* in Court.

F.t Scs.rna llsKnzasux Fissarna KNOTK-
-I*o Ma. CimvisoHti DOWN IN TUB
I'NITKD Suit* for ST Kooa IN ST.
ISMTF,

Sr. Long, November .V?This after-
noon wlule .x United States Senator
John H. Henderson and Henry A. fun
ninghain were tliseuasing .n order of
tbe Court in the United States Court-
room, Mr. Henderson remarked that
Mr. Cunningham hid not kept faith in
some matter connected with tbe case.
Mr. Cunningham replied in a heated ;
manner that Mr. Hendemon'a asser-
tion was false, whereupon the ex Sena-
tor struck Mr. Cunningham in the face
and head, knocking him violently
againat an iron pillar and thence to the
floor. Frienda then interfered and the
two lawyers were separated. Judge
Treat became greatly excited. He i
characterised the affray as the moat die
graceful that had occurred In the court
during tbe twenty four year- he ha*
been on the bench, and. notwithstand-
ing the fact thai Mr. Henderaon made
an apology, be fined bun fit). Mr. Cun-
ningham in his oontact with the iron
pillar bad a finger broken and two
other* dialoeated.

- Y
DIDN'T they unload Cameron ?

* ?

General Butler Rescued From Drowning bv
Deck Hand* ofa Steamer.

Law asset, MAM., November 5.
It has jut leaked out that Oenerai

Fuller came near being drowned last
Friday evening. He carne up the river
on the steamer C. L. Mather, and iuet
at the upper edge of the rapid, four
milce below tbia place, the tteemer ran

uf>on a rock and stuck there. It was
indispensable that General Fuller should
be at t**rence at an early hour, and a
small boat carried by the ateemer waa
brought alongside and the General May-
or Hreen. the Hon. Caleb Saunders and
Captain Montana took place in it. The
water was running swiftly and aa eoon
as the boat was loaded the can en t be-
gan to suck it under tbe counter of tbe
steamer. In endeavoring to push it
clear lbs f>nat waa partially swamped
and each effort to right matters only
made them worse. The current waa eo
swift that only a very strong swimmer
could escape being drawn Into lb# rap
ids and whirled down the river e mile
or two before still water oould be
reached. Fortunatelr the deek heads,
after much effort, succeeded la haul
log each man on board, General Rut.
ler escaping with a banged bat and
a thorough wetting.
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